.STiumcmzry. Net synthesis of phosphate esters was measturedl in crested wheatgrass seeds [Agropyroni desertoru7tt (Fisch.) Schult.] Seedl enzymes x-ere (lenatllredl by uising a low temperatulre proce(lllre similar to the one described bv Bieleski (4) and Bieleski and Yotung (5 
after 12 hoturs.
Water in seeds plays a key role in the initiation of degradative andl biosynthetic reactions that leadl to the resuimption of growth. The synthesis of nuicleic acids (7) , proteinis (8) , and cell walls occuirs early in germinationi. These andl other processes requiire phosphorylated substrates. The hvdroly sis of inositol hexaphosphate provides phosphate nieeled for growth (1, 9, 10, 15) . (O)ur objective was to stuidy, dutiring the early stages of germination and in relationi to seed water potential, the synthesis of phosphate esters aindl the hydrolysis of inositol hexaphosphate.
Materials and Methods
Creste(d wheatgrass seeds (4 g dry wt) were placed on moistene(d pyrex fiber at 230 for periods of 0, 6, 12, 24, 36, or 48 houirs. Roots emerge(l after 48 houlrs.
SeedI vater potential was measuiredl xvith a thermocouiple psychrometer uisinig the peltier effect (14) and the psychrometer (lesiginedl b)y Campbell et al. (6) . Sample Seedl enzymes x-ere (lenatllredl by uising a low temperatulre proce(lllre similar to the one described bv Bieleski (4) and Bieleski (13) .
Authentic compouinds for cochromatography were purchased from Calbiochem. Enzymatic dephosphorylation prodtucts of inositol hexa-P were prepared essentially as described by Tomlinson and Ballou (15) . Phytase was prepared from wheat meal by the method of Peers (11) .
Results and Discussion
The identifications were made by using phosphate esters from seeds that had germinated 48 hours (fig 1) . The molecular ratio of phosphate to hexose in hexose-P fractions was 0. (12) initially contained formic acid concentrations of 0, 2.5, 4, 4, and 4 N and ammonium formate concentrations of 0, 0, 0.75, 2, and 2 M. Initial volume in each chamber was 1 liter. Fraction volume was 10 ml and flow rate was 50 ml per hour.
PLANT PHYSIOLOGY tI'DP-hexose was heated at 100°for 10 milnuites ill 1 N HCI ancl the hydrolysis prodtucts separated. the ratio of UNIP to Pi was 0.9. Nucleosides gave characteristic UV" spectraL. Authentic compouinds cochromatographe(d oIn the ion exchange coltumn W.th the ideintifie(l phosphate esters.
Iinositol-P esters from see(Is cochromatographed oni the column with enzymatically prepared inositol-P esters. On the basis of their position in the effluienit, the esters were tenitatively identified as iinositol di-, tri-, tetra-, peinta-, andl hexa-P. Enzymatically prepared ilnositol mono-P was eltited iimmicdiately preceding hexose-P. Inositol was detecte(l in all fractions of the effluient identifie(d as iinositol-P esters. The 2 inisitol tetra-P esters iare assLmecl to be isomers dliffering in the position of phosphate grouips (15) . Isomers that are not chromatographically separated may be present in f)ther inositol-P fractions. Seed water potential increase(I rapidly duiring the first 6 The coinceintratioin of iniositol hexa-P was 86 + 7 umoles P per g dry weight andI (lid not measturably change dulring 48 houLrs. However, increases in concentration of inositol-P esters after 12 hours stuggest that some dephosphorylation of inositol hexa-P was occuirring (fig 3) .
The time reqtuire(d for complete clephosphorylatioin of inositol hexa-P was 3 clays in lettulce seedIs (9) an(d 6 (lays in oat seedIs (1) . The insignificant change in concentration of inositol hexa-P duiring 48 houirs stuggests that phytase actix ity in crestedl wheatg,rass seeds is low.
The 
